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This Week at LFO!
Monday, October 4
-Volleyball @ Model,  5:00

Tuesday, October 5
-Volleyball vs Coahulla Creek,  5:00

Wednesday, October 6
-Gwinnett City Fair
-Statewide Fire Drill
-Early Dismissal, 2:20 (if passing all classes)
-Leadership Team Meeting, 3:30
-Honor Band Jazz Auditions, 7-9pm

Thursday, October 7
-GA National Fair
-Volleyball @ SE Whitfield, 5:00
-XC @ Grove Level, 4:00
-Safety Team Meeting, 3:30

Friday, October 8
-End of 9 Weeks
-College Fair Field Trip, 9:00-1:00
-Outdoor Pep Rally, 2:45
-Football vs Rockmart, 7:30

Saturday, October 9
-ROTC Raider Meet

Digital Warriors

Please visit the COA Website: COA Website

The tech phone support line is Monday - Friday
from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm. Please call 706-965-1020
or email them at support@catoosa.k12.ga.us.

For questions regarding COA, please email Dr.
Lisa Logan at mailto:llogan@catoosa.k12.ga.us.

Helpful Links:

Google Classroom Codes: Google Classroom
Codes
Get involved! Clubs and Organizations
Student Portsl: Student Portal
Bus App: MyStop Bus App
Mealviewer: Meal Viewer

Feathers Up, Warriors!
The LFO Website has additional links, schedules, stories, staff contact
information, maps, and much, much, more! Answers to common questions and
additional school information can be found on the website. Also, check us out on
Facebook!
Seniors- there will be a field trip to the college fair at Dalton State on Friday,
October 8th. Many college admissions representatives will be there. Please see
Mrs. G. in guidance for a permission form.

Senior Yearbook Ads are a tradition among graduating students that let them
know they are cared for! By purchasing Senior ad space, you can show them how
special they are in your own words and pictures. Simply follow this link, scroll to
locate yearbook recognition ads, and begin creating your memorable Senior Ad! If
you have questions, please email Kim Malone

Anyone interested in wrestling, please see Coach Welborn in room 232 as
soon as possible to sign up.
-The first day of practice will be November 1st. You must have a 2021-2022
physical form, a medical form to participate, as well as the LFO Athletic Check
Sheet.
-All forms including the proper physical form and check sheet can be found in the
Athletics tab on LFO’s website or in room 232.
http://lfo.catoosa.k12.ga.us/athletics.
-Please join the LFO Wrestling google classroom @ kte6fqx and Remind by
sending a text to 81010 and with @k8f364 as the message.

Warriors: You can access your teacher’s email address on the school’s website
by clicking STAFF DIRECTORY on the top red ribbon.

This Weeks’ Warrior Nation News is now on YouTube! Click
HERE to see...

Volleyball Strong Down the Stretch! LFO Volleyball looked smooth in the early
week as it took down the Rockmart Lady Jackets, 25-12, 25-20 then followed up
with a straight-set win over North Murray, 25-12, 25-15.  On Thursday, the Lady
Warriors--behind a strong student section--thumped Chattooga, 25-20, 25-11, then
toppled a strong Ridgeland Panther team, 25-18, 25-21!  Feathers Up!

Softball Finishes with a Win over Adairsville! The Lady Warriors came
together in Warrior fashion, ending the Lady Tigers bid for post-season play with a
6-2 win at Chip Liner Field!

Fall Break will be from October 11th through October 15th. Enjoy!
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1LEAD by example, FOCUS on success, OWN your actions!

http://coa.catoosa.k12.ga.us/
http://support@catoosa.k12.ga.us.
mailto:llogan@catoosa.k12.ga.us
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